Addition of song-related neurons in swamp sparrows coincides with memorization, not production, of learned songs.
During song learning in birds, neurons are added to some song nuclei and lost from others. Previous studies have been unable to distinguish whether these neural changes are uniquely associated with memorizing a song model (sensory acquisition) or vocal practice (sensorimotor learning). In this study we measured changes in neuron number within song nuclei of swamp sparrows, a species in which the two phases of song learning are nonoverlapping. Male swamp sparrows were collected as hatchlings and tape-tutored from approximately 22 to 62 days of age. Swamp sparrows memorize about 60% of their song material during this period, but do not begin practicing this learned material until approximately 275 days of age. Birds were sacrificed at 23, 41, 61, 71, 274, or 340 days of age. During sensory acquisition, neuron number increased drastically in both the caudal nucleus of the ventral hyperstriatum (HVc) and Area X. The period of sensorimotor learning was not associated with any further changes in neuron number within these regions. We were unable to detect any significant changes in neuron number within the magnocellular nucleus of the neostriatum or the robust nucleus of the archistriatum during either stage of song learning. These results raise the possibility that ongoing addition of HVc and Area X neurons may encourage, and thereby temporally restrict, song acquisition.